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AN ACCOUNT

OF THE

MALIGNANT FEVER,

Lately prevalent in Philadelphia.

AT
the period when the Malignant Fe

ver made its appearance in Philadel

phia, the City, by a feries of prof*
ferity in commerce, had grown to a (late

of opulence not often recorded in the

hiftoric page. Her inhabitants indulged
themfelves in all the gratifications of luxury
and dillipation, to be procured in this Weft'

ern hemifphere. Her ftreets were crouded

by the gay carriages of pleafure, going and

returning in every direction ; new and ele

gant buildings were feen riling in every

quarter ; and her port was thronged witk

(hipping from every trading country in Eu

rope, and both the Indies : like Tyre of ol«l
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" her merchants were princes, and her
" traffickers were the .honourable of the
" earth." This uncommon flow of prof.

pcrity had its too common efFecl. The ci-

tizens too generally had forgotten the

Fountain from whom all their bleflingi
flowed ; and impioufly faid or feemed to

fay
"

by thy great wifdom and by thy traf.
"

fie, haft thou encrealed thy riches."

By the unfortunate divifions in St. Domin.

go, one of the French Iflands, many of its in-

habitants, to avoid the fire and fword of their

ftronger antagonifts, had fled from their

homes, and, about the time the contagion
took place in Philadelphia, a large number
of them fought refuge among us. Before

they had left their own burning and bloody
fhores their hearts had been appalled by
fcenes of the mofj atrocious cruelly, and by
the fight of numerous bodies of the ilain

which had remained inburied for many days:
fti that the air mufthave b-come too polluted
for healthful refpiration, had they been per
mitted to ftuy. Many of thefe unfortunate

refugees came in vclfJs exceedingly croud.

ed ; as well as poorly provided with the meani

necejfary to preferve health ; had they eveu
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left their homes in a (late of foundnefs:

iomc of courfe arrived fickly.
About this time, Iikewife, the licenled

plunderers of the Ocean, belonging to the

lame nation, brought in their prizes for con

demnation and fale. One of thefe freeboot

ers, belonging to Marfeilles in France, (the
hot bed df peftilential difeafe) after a leng

thy circuitous cruize, came into our port,

and brought with her the Flora, a prize- (hip,
both in a fickly condition. HERE the in-

habitants have generally agreed to fix the

origin of the late dreadful vifitation. And

in this opinion they have been confirmed by
the report of two accurate obfervers, Phy-
ficians, who had vifittd the fiek in the ear-

heft, and every fuccecding ftage of the

difeafe. " From all the evidence we have

" been able to collect,"-*T they,
" the dif-

order made its firft appearance in water

ftreet, at Richard Denny's lodging houfe,
who kept an ordinary freeiuented by a num

ber of Frenchmen who had lately arrived in

fome of the fufpected veffels."

" Mrs. Parkinfon, who lodged at Mr,

Denny's, took the difeafe on the third and di

ed on the leventh of Auguft, two French
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lads had taken lodgings at Denny's, a few

days before the death of Mrs, Parkinfon,

one of whom was foon after taken ill and

died. Immediately after his death, Mr.

Denny's daughter fays the other one took

lodgings higher up the ftreet, and died foon

after. M-. and Mrs. Denny, and two of

their next door neighbours, alfo died of the

fame fever,about two weeks after the French

lads. Among the next fucceeding victim*

were Mrs. Lamaigre and Mr. Miller in the

fame neighbourhood, and almoft every cafe

which occurred for the firft two weeks

could be traced to the fame fource."

" From a comparative view of all the

preceding circumftances—from the conta

gious nature of the difease, and from the re-

femblance of its leading fymptoms to thofp
of the yellow fever of theWeft-Indies, there

can be no doubt that the contagion, which

gave rife to the difeafe here, was imported.
And from its occurring in that part of wa

ter ftreet, in a few days after the Amelia,
Sans Culottes, and Flora arrived, there is

the ftrongeft prefumption, a prefumption
amounting almoft to a certainty, that it wai
introduced and cummunicatcd by lome of

the crew or paffengers, belong;n* to one

«>r other of the faid-ycfTcls."
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" That the fever originated from the

rotten ci.ffci, as has been fuggefted, if

altogether chimerical."

"

Thaf the dry and warm Mate of our

atmofphere had no (hare in tiie generation
of the difeale is reduced to a certain

ty, from thi difeafe being at firft confined

to a few particular per ions, and in that par
ticular part of watei itreet near to, the fuf-

pected veffels ; from its being communicat

ed from thofe to others, and fo «n, in fuc-

ceffion."

Such hath been the report of Doctor*

Currie and Cathrall, men of'cxtenftve /kill

and obfervation. But this opinion hath

been combattcd by a fhyfician of very

confidcmblc, reputation and pradice,
who hath offered lome reafons to the public
for dilfenting on this occafion, from the

above mentioned gentlemen, as well as.mod
others of their profeffion. He fuppofee
that the contagion was generated fiom the

ftench of a Cargo of damaged coffee, which
had been landed near the fame place where

it made its firft appearance ; 011 a fuppofiti-
on that vegetable putrefaction might pro
duce fuch a difeafe. This gentleman hat
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deferved'.y gained much credit by his noble

and humane attention to unhappy patient!
of the contagion, during its moft perilous

ftages; but the majority of his fellow citi-

tens think that he has carried the fpirit of

difcovery too far in tracing its origin.

It is certain that n. ith^ r the fame difeafe,
nor any other fimilar to it, has ever vifited

this city at any preceding time fince it wai

founded, but what has been undeniably
traced to a foreign foufce. The city police,

perhaps, was never belter adminiftercd ;

nor its cleanlincfs more attended to; and

if vegetable putrefaction alone were fumci-

ent to produce fo dire a contagion, furely
i'.i the laple of one hundred years it might
have happened, and been afcertained be

yond a contradiction. The cleanlincfs of

our ftreets and wharves has been more neg

lected' in former times than lately ; they

have, alfo, been more incommoded by pu

trid vegetable fuhftances ; and we have

had evry diversification of feafons, wet and

dry, hot and cold, that could afiift in pro-

d'.icing futh an effect : and as the learnt d

Doctor has nek produced fumVient reafons

to convince a luiui'jer of his fellow citiz< r.a
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*t the juftnefs of his opinion in this inflance,
he muft indulge them in believing that the

deleterious miafmata was introduced from.

abroad, and from the fick from on board

one of the three veflels before mentioned.

There are fome indeed, who go fo far

as to fay that if particular men had done

their duty; and had not betrayed more in

dulgence to French cruizers, than genuine

friendship for this city, we ftjould never

have had occafion to dilpute on fo forrovr-.

ful a theme.

From whatever fountain we trace thispoi-
foned ftream it has deftroyed the lives of

many thoufand citizens and fome of the moft

diftinguilhed worth. Many widows and

orphans are left to deplore the lofs of huf<*

bands and parents : at the acme of its pre-

dominance, the univerfal complexion of the

city was like Ezekiels roll,infcribed from one

end to the. other with characters of lament

ation and woe.

A particular account of the various fymp-
toms of the late malignant fever have been

defcribed with great precifion and perfpi-

cuity by the ingenious Dr. William Currie,
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in a piece published in an early ftage of the

difeafe. From which the following brief

abftract is taken and infcrted, for the infor

mation of our readers.

" The patient firft complains ofwearinefs

and weakncfs, which, in a few hours, is fuc-

ceeded by a fenfe of chillnefs, and an op-

preilivc dull pain and giddkiefs in the head,
an opprcllive weight and Cincture about the

breaft, particularly at the region of the

heart, as if the fpace was too narrow for its

pulfations. The breathing is performed
"with quicknefs and uneafinefs.

Thefe fymptoms in moft cafes, are foom

fucceedcd by a frequent propenfity to puke,
and this by a quick, full, but fofr and irre

gular pulfc ; great heat about the head,

neck, and breaft ; the (kin generally hot and

moift about the neck and forehead, but dry,
and but little increafe of heat about the

feet and legs.

If, to thefe fymptoms we add an extra*

ordinary proftration of ftrength or fuddcn

debility in the animal functions of the body,
v/c have a perfect defcription of the f.vef
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under confideration, from the fit ft day of

its attack to the third of its progrels.

W h e n no amendment takes place by the

3d or4th day, moll ot the recited lyu pioms

become more diftrcfling and alarming, with

the pulle low and funk. Frequent vomiting
of matter refcmbling coffee grounds in co

lour and confidence, generally occurs before

the difeafe terminates, when it proves mor

tal, together with a cadaverous appearance

of the countenance, lucceedcd by adeep yel
low or leaden colour of the (kin and nails ;

the eyes become fuffufed with blood, and

the countenance appears like that of one

ftrangled ; but no figns of jaundice appear,

either in the urine or feces. In fome cafes,
a profuCe di (charge of blood from the nole,

concludes the cataftrophe. A hiccup is a

very frequent but not a conftant lymptom,
nor does vomiting always occur. The

tongue is feldom very foul or dry nor does

the patient always crave drink. His intel

lects, though ah\ ays confufed, are feldom

fo much diiordered as to amount to a deli

rium Subfuit-js tendinum are very rare*

When the difeafe terminates favourably,
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the fymptoms generally abate on the third

or fourth day, accompanied by a profufc
iweat. When it ends fatally, it is general

ly between the fifth and eighth day, though
fome have furvived the tenth and died af*

terwaids.

The characteriftic or leading fymptoms
of the difeafe, as has already been obfer-

ved, are Hidden debility in the voluntary

powers, opprc^ive pain, giddinefs and fenfe

of ful in- is and diftcntion in the vellels of the

forepart ot the head, and an oppreffivc

weigiu, or an inexpreflible fenfation of

tight ncfs about the heart and lungs, accom-

pa:-'v"< witn excruciating anguiCh and reft-

L. in els."

As f-»on as the contngion had reached the

eentral ilreets, it ipread itfi If with dreadful

r-ipidiiy on all fi es. In the courfe of Au-

£nt ttu-re were more than three hundred

tuici-jh; towards the clofe (f the month

tii'. re were twenty buried in a d-.y. Dur

ing the major put of the time the thermo-

ter itood from 80 to 91 in the aflern o.'S ;

t: i iky was molliy fair, and the winds gt-

aerai'y weftcrly. F/om the 25th. to the
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end of the month the weather was cloudy

and fome rain fell ; during thefe days the

i mortallity encreafed.

In September its malignance increafed

amazingly : fear imprefled the ftoureft

\ hearts; the dread of infection increafed

It with the the infection itfelf. Many peo-
"

pie declined vifiting their neareft relatives
^

t'v;t were fick. The moft humane itemed

•• to have forgotten their humanity. The

£ utmoft (kill in the healing art was employed

k. in vain. Every family feemed to hug

itfelf in a ftate of feclufion from its neareft

neighbour. Indeed in fome few fcrrowful

inflances, all the warm "charities of father,

► foil and brother,
"
were palficd by the cold

hind of death.

*

At thi" crifis, a crifis of inconceivable

► conftern:-.lion, many thouiands flew into

the country, as choice
or chance directed ;

and in our own ftate they gencral'y met

with a fy .npathetic reception; the farmer

opened his hofpitable d;>ors to receive the

affrighted fugitiv % and condoled in their

fufferin/;. A fe>v there were who allowed

B
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their fears to overpower their fellow-feel

ing, and refufed their aid unlefs paid an

extraordinary price. In this month four

teen hundred citizens were added to the

lift of mortality. The contagion was ftill

progreflive ; towards the end of it there

were from fifty to ninety buried in a day.

By the glaffcs the heat of the atmofphere
had abated ; the mercury feldom rofe above

80. The weather was moftly fair, with

a few intervening days of cloud, which

promifed rain but difeharged none. The

winds ftill continued to be wefterly. From

the 19th to the 23d the air was calm ; at:d

during thefe five days and the day following
there were near five hundred perfons hurl

ed. Throughout the month the heat was

generally moderate, and the weather pret

ty equable ; f» that the increafe of the

mortality was owing merely to the enlarge
ment of the circle of infection.

Until the middle of October the mighty
deftroyer went on with increafing havoc.

From the ift. to the 17th upwards of four
teen hundred fell r.s victims to the tremen

dous malady : from the latter clay to the

31ft. the bills of mortality leH'onco pretty
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(gradually.
In the whole of this month the

dead amounted to near two thoufand ; a

dreadful number ! if we confider that at this

'

time upwards of one third of its inhabitants

^had torfaken the city.

People by this time had experienced the

I ineffkaey of fmclling bottles, handkerchiefs

i dipped in vinegar, camphor bags, pieces of

P tarred rope, &c. as a prevention ; and had

I very generally laid them afide ; trufting

[rather to the protection of Providence, and

I a prudent care to avoid the houfes of the

| fick. In the earlier period of the difeafe

thefe precautions were almoft univerfal ;

infomuch that the greater part
of the peo

ple to be fecn in the ftreets, had either one or

the other applied to their noftrils. Many pla

ced an extraordinary confidence in the vis-

tue of garlic and chewed it conftantly, even

to fuch a degree as to be fmelled at feve-

veral yards diftance. Samuel Benge, who

had that dangerous office, the fupermtend-
ance of the removal of the lick from their

houfes to Bufh-hill, tiled to take a few Au-

derfen's pills, and a little fweet-oil every

evening; whether this was the caufe of his

B 2
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cfcaping the difeafe, cannot be afcertaincd.

The thermometer was very variable, moft.

ly below 8o,and above 50 until the 2?th,froai
which day to the end of the month it was al

ways below 50, and one day below 40. The

winds generally blew ft om the N. and N. W.

The weather for the greateft part of the time
fair. During the five or fix laft clays of this
month the virulence of the contagion was

greatly abated ; but few frefli patients pre-
fented ihemfelvts-—and the funerals were

from 12 to 20 per diem.

From the firft ofNovember to the feventh,.
the mortality continued gradually to de-

crcafc ; on the ninth, the burials in all the

grave-yards were reduced to fo fmall a num-
ber as fix. By this time the fugitive citizer.3

had recovered their fpirits fufficiently to |
venture hack to their homes; the ftieetsl
and the various departments of bufinefs I
began to refutne life and activity.

Let us now make a paufe ; a folemn ]
paufe ! The vifitation has pafTcd over our

heads for a time at leaft. Let us look back ■'

<n the awful fcece ; and cndc.'.ycur to draw
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fome inftruction from it : it is a fcene re

plete with interefting inftruction*

A contagious fever hath made dreadful,
and in this country unparallelled, ravages in

every quarter of the city; few houfes in

deed have efcaped. Univerfal confternati-

on invaded every mind : the feelings of hu

manity ; the fuggeftions of duty; the for

titude of man, have all been abforbed by
the fenfe of private danger, and a wifh to

elcape the infectious calamity : every me

dical aid hath been exerted ; and in moft

cafes exerted in vain! The potent malady
hath laughed to fcorn our wifdom, and our

ingenuity. Wc have been beholden to

the poor ; to the defpifed blacks, for nur-

fes to attend the fick ; as if Providence

were determined to convince us that

they are equally the objects of his care, with
ourfelves.

The long extended train of funeral attend

ants, heretofore too common, has been ex

changed for the folitary hearfe ; and weep

ing relatives have been left to mourn in a ftate

ofdilTertion. Let the proud Lord of the crea-

B3
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tioti view this picture, and it is not the pic

ture of fancy, and a fit himielf whether he

has any rcai'on to boaft of his talents, or his

virtues. Certainly he has more caufe to

exclaim with humiliating propriety in his

addrefs to Almighty God,
» Lord ! what is

man that thou art mindful of him."

With this humble temper ofmind
be will

be better prepared to receive the benefits

of Heaven with gratitude ; he can never fail

to feel a glow of devotion, when he confid-

ersthat all human Ckill had been exhaufted

in moft cafes to no good purpofe ; and the

gloom which hung over the city feemed to

threaten to unpeople it, the forgivenefs and

and mercy of the MOST HIGH, burft

out, like the brightnefs of the fun through a

cloud, with healing virtue. Mercy reafu-

med the afcendant on the judgment feat ;

and the raging mortallity ceafed. Let us

then with one accord lift up our hearts with

our hands to God in the Heavens, and pray,

that he may animate our minds with a refo-

lution to profit by the late humiliating dif-

play of his judgment and hii mercy.

One remarkable circumftance and one
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that reflects much credit on the neghbouring
country people is that our markets were to

lerably well fupplied with every neceffary
of lif.-, ufually to be found in them ; and

that at no confiderablc advance in the price.

Although the predominant feature of the

city while the mortality raged at the ex

treme, was terror and difmay ; and altho'

moft people fought their own fafety with too

little concern about others; there were found

men, who, at the imminent rifque of their

own lives, ftept forward, at the moft trying

pinch, to afiift thofc who wanted the choice

or the means of flying. In this band of

worthies the poor met with friends in the day
of diftrefs ; and the helplefs orphan with a

father.

The country feat ofWilliam Hamilton at

Bufh hill being an high and airy fituation,
and at fome diftance from the city, was ta

ken and converted into an hofpital for the

poor, and fuch as had not convenicncies of

being nurfed at their own homes. It foon

became crouded with patients ; and, from a

concurrence of caufes, in a (hort time it fell

into great diforder. Unprincipled nut fes, nc»
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glected the fick and confumed in riot the

provifionsgathercd for their comfort. Cltan-

linefs was neglected to fuch a degree that the
chambers became too ofienfive and danger-
ous for any but an infenfible, or an he

roic mind to enter. In this ftate of diforder

and filthiuefs; it will be naturaliy fuppoled,
the fick had little chance of recovering : and

indeed fo few did iceover, that the minds

of the poor, who to this time had efca-

ped the infection, inftead of confidering
the hofpital as a blefling, became terrified

with the thoughts of being fent to it, and

many, even of the fick, refifted as long they
were able, the importunities rf their friends
to have them taken to inevitable death as it

appeared to them to be.

A Committee of citizens (a lift of whofe
names is hereunto annexed) who had under

taken to aiiist the ordinary and legal guar
dians of the poor, heard repeated com

plaints of this alarming evil : hut the ha

zard of attending at the hofpital to remove
it, as well as prevent the repetition of it

when removed, icemed like an immediate

facraficc of the lives of the undertakers. To

ft arch i.'.to the horoi s of this dismal re-
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ceptical, where every breath was peftilence
and every fight diflrefs, required the

humanity and fortitude of a Howard. Such

men where found !— Thty voluntarily
offered themfelves.— Stephen Gerard a

native of France, a weakly merchant 'of

Philadelphia, one of the committee, and

Peter Helm, a native of Philadelphia, ano
ther member, generously ftepped forth and

undertook the perilous taflc. If an ancient

Roman, who favcd the life of one citizen, at

the rifque of his own, was crowned with a

civic wreath, what rewards do thefe men

deferve ? who where inftrumental in faving
the lives of many! They gave up their own

to help the helplefs— Thanks be to Heaven- 1

They were preferved ; and their generous

labours where blcfled with fuccefs. The

firft worthlefs nurfes were difcharged,
and new ones introduced ; the rooms

were well cleanfed, and the fick were pro

perly attended.

The effects of the reformation foon ap

peared ; the poor no longer confidered Bufh-

hill Lazaretto as the Antichamber of the

grave ; but as a humane provifioii for the

nccellitous fick. In this dangerous pod: thefe
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two worthy citizens continued their daily
attendance until the difeafe was extinguifh-
ed.

Jofeph Infkccp, (a name dear to all his

acquaintance) another member of the com

mittee, very early devoted himfelf to en

quire after thofe that where fick and to affift

them : often did this good man fet at their

bed fides adminiftring comfort. Several

he was inftrumental in reftoring to their

friends and families.

Daniel Omey, another refpectable citizen
and member of the charitable committee,
with Angular fortitude braved the danger
of infection, in difcharge of bis chriftian du

ty ; in vifiting the fick & comfortlefs
'

and

affording every affiftance in his power.

Jonathan D. Sergeant Efq. Jacob Tom-
'

kins, jun. JamesWilfon and Andrew Adgate,
all diftinguifhed themfelves by their atten

tion and labours of humanity. Thefe fix

valuable men arc no more !•--- They fell

victims to the contagion ; They are gone
from works to rewards but their memories

will ever be refpected by all who knew theni;
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The truly Reverend Henry Helmuth

(Paftorofthe Lutheran congregation, in

this city) claims particular applaufe. This

worthy clergyman, not fatisfied to wait

for the calls of his people, invited them

from the pulpet univerfally to make fiee

to fend for him at all times by day or

night. Indeed he confecrated all his time,
whilft the difeafe prevailed to affift and

comfort his flock : and the fick among
them were fo numerous that he had but

little time he could call his own.

Many more names couli be mentioned,
who, to their lading honour, ftepped forth

at this trying feafon, to fmooth the bed of

ficknefs, and to relieve the neceffities of

the poor. But it would fwell this fliort

account beyond the compafs intended, to

recount the benevolent actions, the unre

mitted attentions and the hazardous exerti

ons of many of our fellow citizens befides

the committee, during this dreadful period.

"Ye fons fons of mercy,
"

" Who touch'd with human woe, redrcfl-

ivc fearch'd

Into the horrors of the death-bed room ;
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Unpitied, and unheard, where mifs'ry
moan'd ;

Where ficknefs pin'd, where third and

hunger dwelt,
And friendlefs orphans wept their parents

loft,"

It is not in the tribute of praife from

your fellow citizens, however juftly yours,

that you feek your reward : A bleffing
has been Pronounced on fuch exertions is

yours by the higheft of all authorities ;

becaufe that you have vifitcd the fick ;

fed the hungry ; and cioathed the naked :

your charitable offices to your poor fellow

creatures are appreciated as if you had

done thofe offices to himfelf.

So great a mortality among the people

Confequently left a large number of or

phan children in a very deditute and dif-

treffing fituation ; fome of them without

a friend to adminifter to their wants ; feve-

ral of them indeed, were found*vandtring
in the ftreets, not knowing where to apply
for relief. Here again was a large field of

labour opened for the benevolent. The chil

dren were to be provided with nurfes pro-
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vilions and other accommodations, which

was no fmall undertaking. The committee

however in addition to their former bur

dens, alfo undertook this ; aud procured
the Loganian Library which they fitted

up, and appropriated to the purpofe of an

Orphan houfe. A fuitable woman hath been

provided as fuperintendant, with fufficient

affiftants under her. Every neccflary care

appears to have been taken and the children

l-noftly healthy and chearful. Many of thefe

have been delivered to their relatives.

About two hundred have been introduced

into this houfe of whom about fixty were

infants. At prefent there are nearly fifty in

the houfe and between thirty and forty out

with wet nurfes. Sixteen only have died.

The accumulating expence of this in-

ftitution as well as that at Buffi- hill, with

many others, obliged the committee to r.e-

goriate: a loan of 1500 dollars with the

baijk of North America, and this being ina-

diqu'te 10 the expence, th y borrowed a

f.ir-. h: r fum of ^5000 dotars of the fame

bin , forlkVhich the directors refufed to re

cipe aay in ere t. Several liberal ccntri-

bdiioiis hive em aled the committee to cor>

C
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tinue their parental care and provifion for

thofe unfortunate children, as well as to fup-
ply a great number of poor with fire wood

and other neceffaries. From the citizens

of Philadelphia in and near German-Town

they recieved two thoufand dollars; from

thofe in the neighbourhood of Darby,
fourteen hundred dollars; from the citi

zens of New-York, five thou (and dol

lars ; from Bucks-county fixteen hundred

dollars ; from Delaware-county twelve hun

dred dollars ; from Franklin county five-

hundred dollars ; fundry neceffaries from

the inhabitants of Bofton, to the amount of

twenty five hundred dollars; and a great

many other contributions from different

places.

Notwithftanding fo generous as were

the fupplies handed us by our friendly coun

trymen, fo great was the terror and difmay
v/ith which they were affected at the idea

of the fugitive Philadelphians carrying the

diforder with them and fpreading it in

the country, that the great law of 'fc!f.

prefervation fuperfeded every other cenfi-

ebration ; inloniuch that in many places
refolutions were entered into, that no per-
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(on or goods whatever fhould be fuffcred

to enttr their refpeetive town?, and corpo

rations, unlefs it could be proved they

had been from the city at leaft twelve

days. The inhabitants of the town of

Bofton, New York, Baltimore, C.iarlefton,

and molt other fea-ports in the United

States, made refokitions fimilar to the above

and obliged all velfels coming from Phila

delphia, to ride quarantine for the fpace
of time which they refpeetively apprehended
requifite to affertain whether there was

any thing of the contagion among them.

However, to their credit 'ct it be remem

bered, that they generally procured fuitable

hofpitals, and made ample provifion fcr

thofe who fhouid-xome from the city, and

be taken with the difeafe.

During this melancholy period, the city

in addition to the various other afflictions,

loft ten of her moft valuable phyfician?,
doctors Hutchinfon, Morris, Lynn, Pen

nington, Dodds, Johnfon, Gientworth, Phile,

Graham and Green. Moft of the others

were fick at different times, and thofe

who remained alive and able to go out,

sjerc not fufficient in number to amfwer the
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many calls for their affiftance, fo that ma

ny iuffercd for want of proper advice and

many more for want of fuitable and atten

tive nurles. Great hath been the charge
devolved on them; great have been their

exertions, and much gratitude is due by
the citizens univerfally, to thofe of the fa

cility who faithfully braved the danger in

performing their duty.

It is remarkable that the French who fet

tled among us, and particularly thofe from

the Weft-India iflands, were in a particular
manner preferved from this ficknefs : fome

few, however, took it and died.

The black people, likewifc, were ex

empted in a peculiar manner from the con

tagion. Very few of them were taken, and

(till fewer died.

Had it not been for the exertions and at

tentions of fome of thefe defpifed people,
the calamity and diftrefs of the city would

have been much aggravated.

Some parts of their conduct may have the

appearance of ingratitude to the citiacus «f
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Philadelphia who have been their firft and

firmed friends, who have always generous

ly and humanely excited themielves to de

fend and releaie them from the oppreffive
h aid of flavcry ; yet much may be faid in

extenuation of their fault.

Though the conduct of fome of them, in

taking three and four dollars a day; ex

acting it with the utmoft rigor from ftarving

families, and then not doing their duty, is to

be reprobated, and for that of others an ex-

cufo is neceldry, yet there are fome among

them whole conduct merits great applaufe.

Th >fc who are acquainted with hum m na

ture, will readily ailow that the principle
«f ielf pvefervation, mud operate upon the

blacks as iL-j.ijr'y as upon other people.

Now tho' experience has fliewn th t the

former have al.uot univeifally efeaped the

contagion, yet at that tiaie the
fact was not

abiolucely eitabluii d, and they might rati

on illy ae i'uppofed to on poiieileU oi ttie idea

that the circul iting report of their being

incapable of taking the infection, was but

a fi.Ktfj or ftratag: a of th- whites, to fa

cilitate the attain tint of their abidance 3

and as they were ignorant of the phylkai
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properties of bodies, and as even we, with

all the advantages of education, have not

yet been able to develope the caufe of their

wonderful prefervation, the idea, which

they may have had of the danger, would

very probably prevent many from underta

king {o difficult and hazardous an employ
ment. Is it not human nature? Would it not

hav~ been almoft a phenomenon, had they,
educated as they are, acted otherwife.

As the value of labour is generally cfti-

mated by the trouble it cofts, or the danger
which attends it, and the plenty or fcarcity
of hands that are willing to undertake an

employment, the blacks would naturaliy
follow the general principle, and take ad

vantage of the time, to get as much for

their labour as they could I mean not to

juftify the exaction of exorbitant prices at

fuch a time, but merely to offer a fmall ex

tenuation of a fault which the negroes were

unfortunately guilty of. It fhould be con-

fidered that their education has been fuch as

to keep them in ignorance of the finer feel-

ings of nature, that they have generally
been in the habit of being impofed upon,

that they are univerfally poor, and mud
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poffcfs with others, an ambition of procuring
fomething for future contingencies, that

the time afforded tempting opportunities,
and that it is too generally the cafe, that

mankind feize with avidity every occafion

of profiting.

"IT appears from authentic documents,
that the fame kind of fever as the one which

has been defcribed in the preceding pages,
has been prevalent in Philadelphia at two

different periods. The fird, A. D. 1740;

fuppofed to have been introduced by means

of a quantity ofwearing apparel brought hi
a trunk from Barbadoes, belonging to a

gentleman who died of it in that Iiland.

The fecond time of its appearance was

A.D. i 762, introduced by a marker, who ar*

rived fick with it from theHavanna, and com

municated it to the family where he lodged j

from whence it fpread rapidly from houfe to

houfe as families had intercourfe with one"

another.

According to the notes of Dr. Rcdmaa,
the worthy Prefident of the Philadelphia Ccl-
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lege of phyfieian*, it made its apearance the

latter end ofAugud of the year lad mention

ed. About the 20th or 25th of September, its

progrefs leems to have arrived to its height.
Fromthe 27th it gradually declined, fo that by
the 1 oth of October, indead of 1 8 or 2 0 pati
ents o( a day, which Dr. Redman had before

attended in it, he had now only two or three.

The fever at that period was circumfcri-

bed between Pine-ftreet northerly, and three

or four fquares from thence foutherly, and

extended from Water-ftreet, to Third or

Fourthdreet wederly.
'

Its fird and greateft

ravages were about the NewMarket, which

lay near the fouree of the contagion. The

fever as it appeared at that time, is thus de-

firibed by Dr. Redman in a communication

jud piefented to, and read in the College
of I'lyficians.

" Th*, patients were generally feized with

n fuidcn and fevere pain in the head and

eye-balls, which frequently appeared a little

inflamed, or had a reddifh cad, great pain
in the back and limb?, and much dejection
of fpirits. A lick domaeh generally attended,
but in various degrees of violence, with fro-
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quent vomiting, more or lefs ofgreen or yel
low bile, and was diftinguiflicd from the

cholera morbus by not having a purging
witli it. There was alfo a kind of cardial-

gia, or burning heat about the fcrobiculus

cordis, with great oppreffion ; but if I re

member right, not much pain like a cfaolic ;

nor do I recollect any chill generally prece

ding the above fymtoms--however, it might
be with fome. The fkin was dry with a difa-

greeable burning heat in it, fciifible to the

hand, of others. The tongue was not very

dry at firft, but rather moid, and coyercd

with whitifh mucus. The pulfc was not

generally either full or tenie, but very quick
in the beginning, by which the degree of fe

ver was chiefly defignated. Yet in fome

perfons previoufly very plethoric from high

living and other circumdances, fome full-

nefs without tenfioii was obferved in the

pulfc in the firft ftage ; after which in many,

the pulfe became fo moderate in every re-

fpect, as to be fcarcely didinguifhable from

that of aperfon in health. Though very red-

lefs and often toiling about,or changing posi
tion from oppreaion at the praecordia,I think

they were but feldom very delirious ; but if

the difeafe continued to incrcafe, aad refidj

.,♦*.
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the power of medicines, they rather grew

comatofe, which was' a bid fymptom, and

generally continued till death,unlefs theblack

vomiting came on and occafionally roufed

them. But even thofe who were comatofe,
when roufed appeared quite fenfible, though
not capable of preferving a regular connec

tion of ideas on any one fubject for any

length of time. They foon became yellow
in their eyes and {kin univcrfally, which

became extreme in fome before, and in al

moft all after death : and in thofe that re

covered, it continued durinff the whcl«

convalefcent ftate, and in fome, a great part
of the cuticle peeled off.

" When the difeafe terminated fatally,
it was generally on the 4th, 5th or 6th day ;

fome few later ; but after the 7th day, or

even fooner if the pulfc became much calmer
and flower without a Coma, and the patient
inclined to a natural eafyfleep, though (liort,
with a moid (kin and tongue, &c, we were

encouraged to hope, and promife much,
and generally fucceeded in our prognodi-
•fttions, &c."
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Committee for relieving the fick and

diftreffed, appointed by the citizens of

Philadelphia, Sept. 14, 1793.

Prefident.

MATTHEW CLARKSON, Mayor.

Secretary.
CALEB LOWNES.

Treafurer.

THOMAS WISTAR.

Managers of the Hofpital at Bufli-hill
STEPHEN G'RARD. PETER HELM.

Orphan Committee.

ISRAEL ISRAEL. JAMES KERR.

JOHN LETCHWORTH. J. SHARbWCOD.

Committee of diftribution.

ISRAEL ISRAEL. JAMES KERR.

JOHN HAWOIITH. JACOB W1TMAN.

JAMtS SWAINE. J. LETCHWORTH.

MATHEW CAREY. J. SHARSWOOD.

THOMAS SAVERY. SAMUEL BENGE.

Superintendant of the burials of the dead,,
and removals of the Sick.

SAMUEL BENGE.

Diftributer of fupplies.
HENRY DEFOREST.

Committee of accounts.

JAMES SHARSWOOD. JOHN CONNELLY.

Committee on the publication of letters.

CALEB LvjWNES- MAI HEW CAREY.

Deceafcd members.

A. ADGATE. DANIEL OFFLEY.

J. D. SARGEANT. JOSEPH USSKLEP.
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ASSISTANT COMMITTEE, appointed Oft. 14

Samuel Coats, Chairman.

John Oldden,

Northern Liberties.

William Peter Spragues,
L'gory, -

William

Jacob Wituvan,
James SWain,

Jofeph Burns,

George Forepaugh,
Cafper Snyder,
Peter Smith,
Vine to Race.

Richard Whitehead,
Jofeph Kerr,
John Ettries.

Race to Arch.

Thomas Willis,
Daniel Daw Ton,
Peter Thornplan,
Thomas Allibonc,
Lambert W timer.

.1 Arch tc> Market.

William SanGam,

Juftinian Fox,

Amos Wickerfhara.

Market ro Chefnut.

Arthur Howell,
Alexander Cochran,
Thomas Dobibn.

Secretary.

Chffnut to Walnut.

Jeremiah Paid,

J:m es Crimnins,

Calmer W. Morris,
Tfu-r.ias Ca'lieie.

Walnut 10 jruce.

•Georpe
'

utter,

BenjjnitM V\ . v()iris.,

j'p> 'ce to V iite.

Samuel Paneoaft, juti.
Join. Wc chide,
1 < vy Fellin-jr'wortli,
William Watkins.

P ne *o South.

John V- oor',
Adam Brittle,
V» iiliam Wkard,
Thomas D'ukfey,
Feruns M'Hwaine.

Southwark.

William Jnnis,
Richard Vofely,
William ilobinfon, fen.

John Orantham,

John Savadge,
John Pattiion.



A SHORT ACCOUNT

OF THE
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'
PLAGUE

i

IN LONDON, 1665.

{Written at that time.}
V A

**-MONGST the many calamities with which the

Almighty is plealed to vifit the children of men,
in order to reduce them to a juft fenfe of their own
weaknefs and entire dependance upon him, there
is fcarce any that are more productice of true pe-

\ nitent humiliation and of a light of what is really
good and truly evil, than thole contagious diftem-

pers, which an offended God fometimes fuffers to

rage amougft the people. In the year 1665 the

city of London was forely viuted by the plague.
An account of the progrefs and effects of that vifit-
ation was kept by a citizen who remained there

during the whole time of the ficknefs, and appears
to have been candid and judicious in his remarks

thereon. I truft my readers may, in a fliort de

scription of that memorable judgment, meet with
fuch leflbns of bed wifdom, which nothing can lb

effectually produce, as a clofe and ferious converfe

with death and the grave. The introduction of

this contagion in London was by fome goods im.

ported from Holland, which had been brought thi
ther from the Levant. It firft broke out in the

houfe where thofe goods were opened, from whence

it fpread to other houfes. In the firft^ houfe that
was infected there died four perfons": A neigh
bour who went to vilit them returning home,

D
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gave the diftemper to her family, and died with

all her houfhold. The pari.h oiiicers who were

employed about the fick perfons, being alfo infect

ed, the phylicians perceived the danger, and, upon
narrow infpec~tion, afliired, that it was indeed

the plague, with all its terrifying particulars,
and that it threatened a general infection. The

people began now to be alarmed all over the town :

the ufual number of burials w'thin the bills of

mortality for a week were generally about

340 to joo, but from the 17th to the 241I1 of

Jan. the printed bill was 474. However this

went off again, and the frolt continuing very
fevere till nearly the end of February, the bills

decreafed again, and people began to look upon
the danger as good as over; but in May the

bills greatly increafed, and the weather becoming
hot, the infection fpread again in a dreadful

manner.

1 lived, fays the author, without Aldgate, and
as the diftemper had not reached to that fide of

the city, our neighbourhood continued eafy ; but

at the other end of the town the conlrernation

was very great, and the nobility and gentry

thronged out of the town with their families in

an unufual manner, nothing was to be feen but

waggons, carts, and coaches, with goods and

people, and horfe-men attending them, hurrying
away ; then empty waggons and carts appeared,
who were apparently returning to fetch more

people, beiides innumerable numbers of people
on horfe-back, fitted out for travelling. This

was a very melancholy profpect ; indeed there

was nothing elfe of moment to be feen ; it filled

my mind with very ferious thoughts of the mifcry
that was coming upon the city, and the unhappy
condition of thofe that would be left in it. by
the end of July the contagion had fpread and in

creafed to a great degree: Sorrow and fadnefs
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fat upon every face ; and though fome parts were

not yet overwhelmed, ail looked deeply concern

ed. London might well be faid to be all in tears,

the mourners did not go about the ftreets, for no

body made a formal drois of mourning for their

neareft relations, but the voice of mourning was

indeed heard ia the ftreets ; the fhricks of women

and children at the window; and doors of their

houfes where their deareft relations were dying,
were fo frequent to be heard as we p-ifled the ftreets,
that it was enough to pierce the ftouteft heart in

the world. Tears and lamentations were feen al

moft in every houfe, efptcially in the firft part of

the vlfitation; for towards the latter end people
did not fo much concern themfelves for the lofs af

the;r friends, expecting that themfelves fliould be

funnnoned the next hour.

It was a time of very unhappy breaches amongft
us; in matters of religion, diviiions and leparate

opinions prevailed ; the church of England was

lately rettored, end the rrefbyterians and other

profeflions had fet up their meetings for worfhip,

apart, in which they were frequently difturbed,
the government endeavouring to iupprefs their

meetings. But this dreadful vilttation reconciled

the diierent parties, and took all manner of

prejudice and fcruple from the people. But after

the ficknefs was over, that fpirit of charity fubft-

ded, and things returned to their own channel

again. Here we may obferve, that a neai-er view

of death would foon reconcile men of good prin

ciples to one another, and that it is chiefly owing
to our eafy fituations in life, and our putting thefe

things far from us. that our breaches are fomented,
andl-hat there is fo much prejudice and want of

Chriftian charity and union amongft us. A

clofe vhw and converfe with death, or with dif-

eafes that threaten death, would fcum olf thf

Da
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gall of our temper, remove
our animofitics, and

bring us to fee with different eyes. On the other

fide of the grave we fhall
all be brethren again.

The inns of court were now all (hut up, there

was few lawyers to be feen in the city, indeed
there

was no need of them, for quarrels and divilions

about intereft had ceafed ; every body was at

peace.
It was alfo worthy of obfervation, as well as

fruitful of inftruction, to obferve with what ala

crity the people of all perfuafions embraced the

opportunities they had of attending upon the

public worfiiip, and other appointed times of de

votion, as humiliations, fadings and public con-

feffions of fins, to implore the mercy of Gop,
and avert the judgment which hung over their

heads. The churches were fo thronged, that

there was often no coming near, no, not to the

very door of the largeft churches. There wa«

alfo daily prayers appointed morning and even

ing, at which the people attended with uncommon

devotion.

All plavs and interludes which had lately be

gan to increafe amongft us, were forbidden ;

the gaming tables, publick dancing-rooms and

mufick-houfes, which multiplied and began to de

bauch the manners of the people, were fhut up

and fupprefled, finding indeed no trade, for the

minds of the people were generally humbled and

agitated with other things, death was before

their eyes, and every body began to think of

their gr <ve.

The infeftion ftill gradually increafed till the

middle of Auguft, when there died a thoufand a

day, by account of the weekly bills, though they
never gave a full account by many thouiands ;

many of the parifh officers were taken fickthem-

frlves and died when their account was to be

given in. The parifh of Stepney alone had with-
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in the year one hundred and fix-teen fextons,

grave-diggers and carriers of the dead, &c. In

deed the work was not of a nature to allow them,

leifure to take an exact tale of the dead bodies,
which were all thrown together in the dark in a

pit, to which no man could come near without

the utmofr. peril.
I had fays the author, the care of my brother's

houfe which obliged me fometimes to go abroad.

In thefe walks I had difmal fcenes before my eyes,
as particularly ofperfons falling dead in the ftreets,
terrible flirieks of women, who in their agonies
would throw open their chamber-windows, and

cry out in a difmal furpriiing manner ; it is impof-
fible to defcribe the variety of poftures in which

the paffions of the poor peoplewould exprefs them-
f.dves. Palling through Teken Houfe yard, of a

f tdden a cafement violently opened juft over my

head and a woman gave three frightful fhrikes,
and then cry'd : Oh ! Death Death Death, which

ftruck me with horror and chillnefs in my very

blood, there was nobody to be feen in the whole

ftreet, neither did any window open, for people
now had no curiofity in any cafe. I went on to pafs
into Bell-Alley, where there was a greater cry

than that ; I could hear women and children run

flcreaming about the rooms like diffracted, when

a garret window opened, and fomebody on the

other fide afked What is the matter? Upon which it

was anfwered, Oh Lord! my old mrffler has hang
ed himfelf. The other afked ag/in, Is he quite dead?
And the firft anfwered, Ay ay quite dead and cold.

This Perfon was a Deputy-Alderman aud very rich,
But this is but one inftance, it is fcarce credible

what dreadful cafes happened in particular fami
lies every day. People in the rage of the diftem

per or in the torment of the fwelling, which was

indeed intolerable, becoming raving and diftraft-

D8
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ted, oftentimes laid violent hands apon
themfelves

throwing themfelves out of the windows, or

breaking out of the houfes, would dance naked

about the ftreets, not knowing one extacy from

another ; others if not prevented, would rundi-

redly down the river, and plunge into the water.

Some dying of mere grief as a paffion, and fome of

fright and furprife, without having recieved the

infection. It often pierced my very foul, to hear

the groans and cries of thofe thus tormented ;

but this of the fwellings was accounted the moft

promifing particular in the whole infection ; for if

thefe fwellings could be brought to break and run,

the patient generally recovered. Whereas thofe

who were (truck w'tn death at the beginning ofthe

diftemper, and had fpots come upon them, often

went about indifferent eafy, till a little before they
died, and fome till the moment they dropt down ;

fome would be taken very fuddenly fick, and would

run to a convenient place, or their own houfes if

pollible, and there fit down, grow faint, and die.

The method the magiftrates fell into of locking

up the doors of the people's houfes where they had
taken the diftemper, lettingwatchmen th»re night
and day to prevent any going out to fpread the

infe&ion, looked hard and cruel, as perhaps thofe

who were found in the family, might have efca-

ped, if they had been removed from the fick ? but

the public good feem'd to juftifj fuch a conduct,
and there was no obtaining the leaft mitigation
by any application to the magiftrates. This put

the people who thought themfelves well, upon

many ftratigems to get out of their confinements.

Going out one morning, 1 heard a great outcry,

which prompting my cunofity, 1 inquired the

caufe of a perfon who looked out of a window.

A watchman had been employed to watch at the

door of a houfe, which was infected and fbut up,

both himfelf and the day-watchman attended there
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a day and two nights, all this while no noife had
been heard, nor lights feen in the houfe, neither
h.id they called for any thing; it feems thattwo

or three days before the dead cart had ftopt there,
and a fervant maid had been brought down to

the door, dead, wrapt only in a green rug, which

the buriers had put into the cart, and carried away.
The next day the watchman heard great crying and

fcreaming in the houfe, which he fuppofed was

occafioned by fome of the family dying juft at that
time ; upon which he knocked at the door a great
while, at laft one looked out, andfaid with an an

gry quick tone, and a voice of one that was cry

ing, What d'ye want that ye make fuck a knocking?
He anfwered: I am the watchma?! .- hoiv do you
do ? what is the matter ? The perfon anfwered >

What is t'-at to you ? Stop the deadcart. This was

about one o'clock ; foon after he ftopt the dead

cart, and then knock'd again, but nobody anfwer

ed. He continued knocking, and the bellman

called feveral times: Bring out your dead % but

nobody anfwered, till theman that drove tf.p cart

being called to other houfes, would flay no longer,
but drove away. In the morning when the day-
watchman came in, they knocked at the door a

great while, but nobody anfwering, they got a

ladder, and one of them went up to the window,
and faw a woman lying dead upon the floor in a

difmal manner: butt ho' he called aloud and knocked

hard on the floor with his ftaff, nobody ftirred or

anfwered.

This they made known to the magiftrate, who
ordered the houfe to be broken open, when nobo

dy was found in the houfe, hut that young woman,

who having been infected, and pad recovery, the

reft had left her to die by herfe7f, and were every

one gone, having found feme way to delude the

watchman, and coout. As to thofe cries a nci flirieks

which he heard, it was fuppofed, they were th$
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paffionate cries of the family, at
the bitter part

ing, which, to be fure, it was to them all ; this

being the filler to the miftrefs of the family. Many
more inftances might be given, but thefe may fuf-

fice to fhew the deep diftrefs of that day. Death

did not now hover over every one's head only, but

looked into their houfes and chambers, and even

(fared in their very faces ; and though there was

fome ftupidity and dulnefs of mind, yet there was

a great deal of juft alarm founded in the inmoft

foul: many confidences were awakened; many

hard hearts melted into tears ; many a penitent
confeflion was made of crimes long concealed. Peo

ple might be heard even in the ftreets as we palled

along calling upon God for mercy, through Jefus
Chrift, and faying: I have been a thief; I have

been an adulterer ; I have been a murderer, and

the like; and none durft flop to make enquiry into

fuch things, or to adminifter comfort to the poor

creature, who in the anguifh both of foul and body
thus cried out. Many were the warnings that

were then given by dying penitents to others, not

to put olf and delay their repentance to a day of

diftrefs, that fuch a time of calamity as this, was

no time for repentance. I wifii, fays the author, I

could repeat the very found of thofe groans and

exclamations that I heard from fome_poor dying
creatures, v. hen in the height of their agonies and

diftrefs, and that I could make him that reads this

hear, as, I imagine, I now hear them, for the found

feems ftill to ring in my ears.
In the beginning of September the number of bu

rials increafing, the churci..wardens of Aldgate
parifh ordered a large pit to be dug, to hold all

the dead which might die in a month, it was about

forty feet long and lixteen broad ; fome blamed

the church-wardens for fuffering fuch a frightful
gulf to be dug : neverthelefs in two weeks they
had thrown more than eleven hundred bodies into
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it, when they were obliged to fill it up, as the
bodies were come within 6 feet of thefurface. My
curiofity drove me to go and fee this pit, when
there had been near four hundred people buried
in it. I got admittance into the church-yard, by
means ot the fexton, who was a fenfible, religious
man. He would have perfuaded me not to go fay*
ing, Th.tt it was indeed their duty to venture, and
in it they might hope to be prefervcd; but that, as I
had no apparent call, he thought, ?ny curiofity could

not jujtify my running that hazard. I told him,
/ had been prejfed in my mind to go, and that perhaps
it might be an indrtiding fight. Nay fays the good
man, if you will venture upon that fcore in the

name of God go in ; it will be a fermon to you, it

inay be the bejt you ever heard in your life*. His dif-

conrfei had fhocked my resolution, and I (food wa

vering for a good while ; but juft then I heard the

bell-men and the cart, loaded with dead bodies,

appearing, I went in.
"

There was nobody, as I

could per.-eive, at firft with the cart but the buri

ers, and the man that led the cart ; but when they
came to the pit, I faw a man muffled in a cloak

who appeared in great agony ; the buriers in me

diately gathered about him, fjppofing he was one

of thofe poor delirious or defperate creatures,
that would fometimes run to the pit, wrapt in

blankets, and throw themfelves in, and as they
faid, bury themfelves. When the buriers came

to him, they foon found he was neither def

perate nor diftempered in mind, but one opprefied
with a dreadful weight of grief, having his wife

and feveral children all in the cart, that was juft
come in with him, and he followed in agony and

excels of forrow. Ke calmly defired the burieis

to let him alone, faid he would only fee the bodies

thiown in. and go away; fo they left importun
ing him. B t no looner was the cart turned ronnd,
and the bodies fhot into the pit promifcuoufly,
whichwas a furprife to him, for he at leaft expect-
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ed, they would have been decently laid in, though
indeed he was afterwards convinced that was im

practicable, I fay, no fooner did he lee the fight,
but he cryed out aloud, unable to contain himlelf,

and fell down in a fwoon ; the buriers ran to him,

and took him up, and when he came to himfelf,
led him to a place where he was taken care oh

He looked into the pit ac»ain, as he went away,
but the buriers had covered the bodies fo immedi

ately with throwing earth, that nothing could be

feen. The cart had in it lixteen or fevcnteen bo

dies. Some were wrapt up in linen fheets,
fome in rugs, fome little other than naked, or

fo loofe, that what covering they had, fell from

them, in the fhooting out of the cart, and they
fell quite naked among the reft ; but the matter

was not much to them, or the indecency much to

any one elfe, feeing they were to be huddled to

gether into the common grave cf jnr.nkiud ; for

here was no difference made, but poor aud rich

went together; there was no other way ot buri

als, neither was itpoflible there fhould.

John Hayward, under-fexton, that is, grave-

digger and bearer of the dead, never had the

diftemper at all, but lived about twenty years
after it. His wife was employed to nurfe the

infected people ; yet (he herfeif never was in

fected. The only prefervative he ufed againft
the infection, was holding garlick and rue in

his mouth, and fmoaking tobacco ; this I had

from his own mouth. His wife's remedy was

warning her head in vinegar, and fprinkling her

head-clothes fo with vinegar, as to keep them

always moift ; and if the fmell of any of thofe

fhe waited on was more than ordinary offenfive,
fhe fnuffed vinegar up into her nofe, fprinkled
her head-clothes and held her handkerchief wet.
ted with vinegar to her mouth.

And here I muft not omit mentioning the

difpofuion of the people of that day, with
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refpect to their charity to the poor, which
indeed was very large both in a public and pri
vate way. Some pious ladies were fo zealous in
this good work, and fo confident in the protecti
on of Providence in the difcharge of this great
duty, that they went about themfelves diftribu-

ting alms, and vifiting the poor families that
were infected, in their very houfes, appointing
nurfes and apothecaries to fupply them with
what they wanted, thus giving their bleflings to

the poor in fubftantial relief, as well as hearty
prayers for them. I will not undertake to fav,
that none of thefe charitable people were fuffer-
ed to die of the plague, but this I may fay, that I
never knew any of them mifcarried, which I

mention for the encouragement of others in cafe

of like ditrefs, and doubilefs, if they that give
to the poor, lend to the Lord, and he will repay
it, thofe that hazard their lives to give to the

poor, and to comfort and cllifr. them in fuch a

mifery as this, may hope to be protected therein.

From the middle of Auguft to the middle of

September the infection ftill encreafed and fpread
itfelf, with an irrefiftable fury ; it was reckoned,
that during that time there died no lefs than fix-

teen hundred a clay, one day with another. It

was then that the confufion and terror was inex-

preffible : the courage of the people appointed to

carry away the dead, began to fail them; thevi-

gilence of the magiftrates was now put to the ut-

moft trial. At laft the violence of the diftemper
came to fuch a height that the people fatftill, look

ing at one another, and feemed quite abandoned

to def(v.'j<\. In a word, people began to pive them

felves up to a fear, that there was nothing to be

expected but univerfal defolation.

This defpair made p.orl? bold and venturous,

they were no more fhy of one another, as expect
ing, there was now no avoiding the diftemper, but

that all muft go, this brought them to croud into
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the churches, they inquired nomorewhat conditi

on the people who fat near them,were in,
but look

ing upon themfelves as fo many dead corps, they

came to the churches without the leaft caution and

crouded together, as if their lives
were of no con-

fequence, compared to the work which they were

come about: Indeed their zeal in coming, and the

earneltnefs and affectionate a^ntion they fhewed

to what they heard, made it manifeft wlmvalue

reople would fet upon the worfhip of Gop, if they

thought that every day they attended at the church

would be their laft. It was in the height of their

defpair, that it pleafed God to ftay his hand, and

flacken the fury of the contagion, in a manner as

furprifing as that of its beginning, and which

demonstrated it to be his own particular hand

above the agency of means ; nothing but omni

potent power could have done it ; the contagion
defpifed all medicine ; death raged in every cor

ner, and had it gone on as it did then, atew weeks

more would have cleared the town of all its

inhabitants. In that very moment when thirty
thoufand were dead in three wecks^ nay when

it was reported three thoufand had died in one

night, &m hundred thoufand more were taken fick,

they well might fay, Vatn was the help of man,

it pleafed God to caufe the fury of it to abate,
and by his immediate hand to difarm the enemy.

It was wonderful ! The phyficians were furprifed,
wherefoever they vifited, to find their patients

better, and in a fewda;s every body was recover

ing : Nor was this by any medicine found out or

any new meihod of cure diicovered, but it was

evidently from the fecret invifible hand of him

that firft 'fent this difeafe, as a judgment upon us.

Let the philofophers fearch for reafons in nature

to account for it, and labour as much as they will

to leflcn the debt they owe to their maker ; thofe

phyficians who had the leaft (hare of religion in

them were obliged to acknowledge, that it wa*
all fupernatural.
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